
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Highlights  

 

 In Turkey, over 680,000 refugee children were enrolled in formal education 
by end January. Despite the nationwide school closures due to COVID-19 
the Conditional Cash Transfer for Education Programme for Refugees 
continued to expand, reaching almost 615,000 students (112% of the target). 

 In Iraq, after the first COVID-19 cases were confirmed, UNICEF activated 
the WASH Taskforce and developed technical guidance and messages in 
Arabic and Kurdish. UNICEF and partners supported continued access to 
safe water for 73,786 people and distributed hygiene kits, alongside hygiene 
messaging, to 1,363 families (est.2,300 children) in Domiz 1 camp, Dahuk. 
 

 In Jordan, further to the Government’s suspension of all education activities 
to contain COVID-19, impacting over two million children, UNICEF 
supported the Ministry of Education to provide home-based learning. 
 

 In Lebanon, 33 reservoirs were built and 17 springs catchment were 
rehabilitated through a WASH labour intensive project enrolling 934 
vulnerable people (850 men and 84 women). The work had to be temporarily 
suspended, however, after measures to contain COVID-19 were taken.   
 

 In Egypt, UNICEF and the Ministry of Health and Population reached 8,650 refugees, asylum seekers and migrant 
children with routine immunization and growth monitoring services, 635 women of child-bearing age received 
primary health care services, and 42,760 Primary Health Unit consultations for children and women were supported.
  

 

 
 
* Health (Measles) is available in Turkey, Iraq and Egypt,  
** WASH (Improve Water supply) is available in Lebanon, Jordan and Iraq 
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Turkey  

Funding Overview and Partnerships 
 
In 2020, UNICEF Turkey requires US$219 million to respond to the needs of 4 
million refugees, as well as Turkish families affected by the crisis, under the 
framework of the Regional Refugee and Response Plan (3RP). Of this, UNICEF 
has received US$92 million in new funding to date, with generous contributions 
from key donors such as the European Union, United States, Germany and Japan. 
Together with carry-forward from 2019, this left the humanitarian response with a 
52% funding gap. However, as much of this funding is tightly earmarked, additional 
flexible funding is urgently needed to ensure the continued coverage of essential 
services for thousands of vulnerable children who remain at high risk of school drop-
out, exploitation and abuse—particularly in light of the ongoing COVID-19 outbreak 
in Turkey. 

Situation Overview & Humanitarian Needs 
As of end March 2020, Turkey remained home to over four million 
registered refugees—the largest such population in the world. 
Nearly 3.6 million Syrians—including over 1.6 million children—
are under temporary protection, 98% of whom live in host 
communities.  

In addition, Turkey remains a leading transit country for registered 
and unregistered refugees and migrants on the move. During the 
reporting period, nearly 9,600 people—primarily Afghans (45%) and 
Syrians (23%) — reached the EU by sea and land from Turkey.1 An 
additional 42,000 people were rescued or apprehended by Turkish authorities.2 

In February 2020, the Turkish government announced that it would no longer 
prevent refugees and migrants from entering Europe prompting a surge of 
men, women and children towards the border. Greek authorities’ immediate 
response pushed people back into an informal ‘buffer zone’ resulting in a 
humanitarian crisis. Assessments on the ground estimated that up to 20,000 
people were stranded in Edirne for approximately three weeks under cold 
temperatures; 40% were women and children.  

On 11 March 2020, Turkey confirmed its first official case of COVID-19. Since 
then, the government activated its National Response Plan for Pandemics 
and began mobilising national capacities to address the outbreak, while also 
implementing a series of social distancing and confinement measures aimed 
at preventing and containing the virus’s spread. On 23 March, the Ministry of 
National Education (MoNE) announced the closure of all schools (including 
pre-schools) until 30 April, affecting 19 million learners including over 
680,000 Syrian and other refugee children, and activated a national distance 
learning programme. By end March, the number of confirmed COVID-19 
cases reached over 13,500 with more than 200 dead. 

Summary Analysis of Programme Response 
Immediate Response to Refugee/Migrant Surge at Greek Border 
UNICEF has been on the ground since the beginning of the crisis at the Greek border, working closely with government 
and NGO partners to distribute vital relief supplies for women and children and provide child protection services. Through 
its implementing partner Asylum Seekers and Migrants (ASAM), UNICEF distributed over 89,000 non-food relief items 

 
1 UNHR Operations Portal, Mediterranean Situation, March 2020. 
2 Turkish Coast Guard Command, March 2020. 
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to children, women and families stranded in Edirne. These items included blankets, drinking water, diapers, wet wipes, 
warm clothes, hygiene kits, sanitary pads, lice shampoo and combs. 

UNICEF also worked with ASAM and the Turkish Red Crescent Society (TRCS) to deploy mobile safe spaces for 
children along the border to deliver psychosocial support and basic child protection services in coordination with the 
Directorate-General for Migration Management (DGMM) and the Ministry of Family, Labour and Social Services 
(MoFLSS). Over 1,140 children benefitted from psychosocial support services that included art, music and self-care 
sessions in the mobile child-friendly spaces. Furthermore, 88 unaccompanied and 15 separated children were referred 
to specialized services. 

Child Protection: UNICEF works closely with MoFLSS and other partners to improve the coverage and quality of 
child protection systems and services across the continuum of care. During the reporting period, more than 11,000 
children benefitted from structured psychosocial support (PSS) across a network of over 70 UNICEF-supported child 
protection centres. Meanwhile, the child protection component of the Conditional Cash Transfer for Education 
Programme for Refugee Children (CCTE) continued to assess refugee children's and families' needs in 15 provinces. 
UNICEF-supported outreach teams from TRCS reached over 76,400 children, referring more than 6,730 children to 
specialized services. Due to the COVID-19 outbreak, partners significantly reduced services and household visits in 
March with counselling and case management provided over the phone and through virtual consultations. 

Education: By the end of January, more than 680,000 Syrian and other refugee students were enrolled across the 
country, representing over 60% of the estimated school-age refugee population. UNICEF continued to expand access 
to home and community-based early childhood education (ECE) programmes for almost 4,600 children3 in addition, 
2,9744  out-of-school refugee children were enrolled in the Accelerated Learning Programme (ALP) and 1,215 children 
were enrolled in Turkish Language Courses.  

UNICEF partnered with ASAM to screen 8,423 children, 2,454 of whom were referred to education service providers 
and 1,305 were supported to enrol in school. In partnership with the Kilis Municipality, UNICEF reached 6,504 children5 
with information on education opportunities.  

On 23 March, the MoNE adapted its existing distance learning programme, the “Education Information Network (EBA)” 
for use nationwide. The EBA aims to ensure uninterrupted distance learning via broadcasting lessons on three TV 
channels and, as a complimentary catch-up measure, utilizing digital learning and teaching resources to deliver 
curriculum.  

Social Protection and Basic Needs: Together with the MoFLSS, local municipalities, civil society and the private 
sector, the CCTE Programme for Refugees continued to expand, reaching almost 615,000 students in March—a nearly 
53,000 increase over the previous payment cycle in January6 .  Top-up payments aimed at encouraging older students 
to stay in school also benefitted 176,533 children in lower-secondary grade, 37,275 in upper-secondary, and 1,553 in 
the ALP. 
UNICEF and MoFLSS, organized a series of regional workshops to strengthen the capacity of Provincial Child Labour 
Prevention Units, attended by 200 staff from 40 provinces. In addition, UNICEF together with its NGO partners provided 
targeted PSS services to 2787 Turkish and refugee children at risk of child labour, while 3008 children were referred to 
specialized services and nearly 1,300 children and parents benefitted from child labour awareness-raising sessions and 
service referrals. Due to the COVID-19 outbreak, partners significantly reduced services in March, with counselling and 
case management provided over the phone and through virtual consultations. 

UNICEF also continued to implement its 2019-2020 cash-based winter assistance programme to vulnerable Syrian and 
Turkish families in the southern province of Hatay. By end of March, 2,327 households9  in the districts of Kırıkhan, 
Altinözü and Yayladağı received one-off cash assistance, benefitting 10,877 people including 5,479 children. 

Adolescent and Youth Engagement: Under the framework of the “No Lost Generation” strategy, UNICEF 
collaborates with the Ministry of Youth and Sports (MoYS), MoFLSS and NGO partners to expand opportunities for 
meaningful engagement and life skills education for Syrian and Turkish adolescents and youth.  During the reporting 
period, approximately 14,400 adolescents and youth benefitted from a range of activities that promote empowerment 
and social cohesion within their communities. In partnership with the government’s Ombudsman Institution, UNICEF 

 
3 2,341 girls; 2,246 boys 
4 1,449 girls; 1,525 boys 
5 4,088 girls, 2,416 boys 
6 302,336 girls, 302,746 boys 
7 145 girls,133 boys 
8 129 girls, 171 boys 
9 2,089 Syrian and 238 Turkish households. 



 
 

finalized a series of training modules which will be used at schools and universities to increase the institution’s 
engagement with young people. Meanwhile, UNICEF and the Southeast Anatolia Regional (GAP) Administration 
conducted an online training-of-trainers for 43 youth volunteers, who will in turn support peer-to-peer activities in GAP 
centres. Due to the COVID-19 outbreak, partners significantly reduced peer-to-peer activities and community 
programming in March, switching to online modalities wherever possible. 

Health: UNICEF works closely with the Ministry of Health (MoH) to ensure the provision of quality health care services 
for vulnerable children and mothers.  During reporting period, UNICEF supported the MoH to update the Infant and 
Young Child Feeding (IYCF) programme to be used by Turkish and Syrian health professionals working with vulnerable 
refugees; the first ‘training of trainers’ session took place in March for 19 MoH staff , with additional sessions planned 
throughout the year.   

Humanitarian Leadership, Coordination and Strategy 
The Government of Turkey leads the overall response to the Syrian refugee crisis, supported by the United Nations 
under the framework of the Regional Refugee and Resilience Plan (3RP). Leadership of the UN inter-agency response 
takes place via the Syria Response Group and technical coordination via the Syria Task Force. UNICEF leads the 
Education Working Group (WG) and the South-East Turkey Education Sub-WG, co-leads the Child Protection WG as 
well as South-East Turkey Child Protection Sub-WG, and is an active member of the Durable Solutions WG and WG on 
Contingency Planning. The scale-up of services and strengthening of national systems remains a top priority in 2020, 
with efforts being made to enhance the inclusivity and gender sensitivity of coverage and care to reach the most 
vulnerable children—such as child workers and refugee children with disabilities.  

UNICEF is also coordinating closely with 3RP partners to support national efforts to address the COVID-19 outbreak in 
Turkey. 3RP coordination mechanisms are engaging in a prioritization of planned activities, taking into account the 
impact the outbreak has had—and will continue to have—on refugee and migrant populations, as well as Turkish host 
communities. 3RP partners are also analysing the outbreak’s impact on the implementation of planned humanitarian 
activities. Based on this prioritization and analysis exercise, UNICEF and 3RP partners are in the process of revising 
the 3RP and UNICEF HAC for 2020. 

Human Interest Stories and External Media 
Turkey CO produced a range of media content to highlight UNICEF’s humanitarian response in Turkey, including 
UNICEF Executive Director Fore’s visit in March: Executive Director visit to the Syrian border, UNICEF interventions in 
Edirne, extension of CCTE Programme, three videos on Syrian Volunteer Education Personnel programme, two CCTE 
programme videos, home-based early education for refugee children. UNICEF also focused efforts to raise awareness 
on COVID-19 prevention and mitigation, developing a specific landing page for COVID-19 on the Turkey CO website 
and publishing a number of communication materials including: TCO GWA tips to parents on how to talk to their children 
on COVID-19, TCO Youth Ambassador tips to young people during staying at home, What parents need to know about 
COVID-19, awareness messages for children on how to protect themselves from COVID-19, five tips to support parents 
in continuing their children’s education, how teenagers can protect their mental health during COVID-19, fact or fiction 
quiz on how much do you know about the coronavirus disease (COVID-19)?  

Summary of Programme results   

 Sector Response UNICEF and IPs 

Sector 
2020 
target 

Total 
results* 

Change 
since last 

report 
▲▼ 

2020 
target 

Total 
results* 

Change 
since last 

report 
▲▼ 

Education       
# of children enrolled in formal education 
(pre-primary-grade 12) 

750,000 684,919 0 750,000 684,9191 0 

# of refugee children benefiting from the 
conditional cash transfer for education 

550,000 614,984 0 550,000 614,5422 0 

# of (5-17 year, girls/boys) children receiving 
support (including case-based support) for 
enrolment to all forms of education 

60,780 15,043 0 57,500 15.0433 0 

# of children (3-5 years) enrolled in ECCE 
and pre-primary education 

60,120 39,425 0 24,000 39,3054 0 

# of children enrolled in accredited non-
formal education 

60,680 4,603 0 15,000 4,1895 0 



 
 

# of teachers and other education personnel 
trained 

35,427 723 0 54,000 7236 0 

# of Syrian teachers and other education 
personnel receiving incentives 

12,500 12,246 0 12,500 12,2467 0 

Child Protection       
# of children assessed for protection needs 978,610 20,570 0 150,000 18,9921 0 
# of children participating in structured, 
sustained psychosocial support programmes 

76,165 12,605 0 70,000 11,0842 0 

# of individuals reached through community-
based GBV prevention and mitigation 
programmes 

93,720 7,020 0 40,000 6,2943 0 

Adolescents & Youth1       
# of Syrian and Turkish adolescents and 
youth engaged in empowerment programmes 

33,310 N/A N/A 25,000 4,1692 0 

# of Syrian and Turkish adolescents and 
youth benefitting from community-based 
social cohesion activities 

N/A N/A N/A 80,000 10,2153 0 

Basic Needs       
# of persons benefitting from cash-based 
interventions (including winter support) 

2,010,100 N/A N/A 60,000 10,877 0 

Health       
# of children (0-12 mos.) receiving routine 
vaccinations (DTP3) 

100,000 N/A  N/A 100,000 0 0 

* Results are cumulative January-March 2020. Sector results for some indicators are not yet available. 

EDUCATION 1: 336,816 girls and 348,103 boys.  
EDUCATION 2: 305,476 girls and 309,066 boys. Overachievement is due to a larger than anticipated increase in the number of refugee children 
enrolled in formal education; UNICEF and the Government of Turkey are in discussions to revise the target for 2020 accordingly. 
EDUCATION 3: 7,956 girls, 7,083 boys and 4 non-binaries.  
EDUCATION 4: 19,305 girls and 20,000 boys. The result includes children enrolled in formal, community- and home-based ECE. 
EDUCATION 5:  2,091 girls and 2,098 boys. 
EDUCATION 6:  315 females, 408 males.  
EDUCATION 7: 12,246 (6,515 females, 5,731 males). This represents the highest number of education personnel supported in 2020; the number 
supported in March was 12,224 (6,505 females, 5,719 males).  
CHILD PROTECTION 1: 9,162 girls, 9,830 boys.  
CHILD PROTECTION 2: 5,643 girls, 5,439 boys, 2 non-binaries.  
CHILD PROTECTION 3: 3,708 females, 2,586 males. 
ADOLESCENTS & YOUTH 1: Due to the multi-sectoral nature of Adolescents & Youth programming and because it is not reflected as a separate 
sector in the 3RP, UNICEF targets/results will be reported differently against the HAC and 3RP.     
ADOLESCENTS & YOUTH 2: Gender disaggregation currently unavailable due to challenges in partner reporting. 
ADOLESCENTS & YOUTH 3: Gender disaggregation currently unavailable due to challenges in partner reporting. 

HEALTH 1: UNICEF is currently in discussions with MoH and WHO on the immunization plan for 2020. 

 

Iraq 

Funding Overview and Partnerships  

As of March, UNICEF’s response to Syrian refugees in Iraq has received new funding 
from UNICEF Germany, which is supporting critical water, sanitation and hygiene 
(WASH) and health programming. UNICEF thanks UNICEF Germany for their 
support to Syrian children and families in Iraq. UNICEF’s appeal for Syrian refugee 
response in Iraq has 87% funding gap as of 31 March 2020. 

Situation Overview and Humanitarian Needs  

Since late February, Iraq confirmed its first cases of COVID-1910. As of 31 March 
2020, there were 697 people with confirmed cases of COVID-19, out of which, 51 
fatalities had been confirmed and 169 patients reported as recovered.11. As of end 
March there have been no confirmed cases in Syrian refugee camps. The Kurdistan 
Regional Government (KRG) responded to the risk of transmission of the virus by declaring a public holiday (excluding 
Ministry of Interior, security forces - ‘Peshmerga’ - and health facilities), closing Kurdish Region of Iraq (KRI) schools 

 
10 For more detail on UNICEF’s Global Humanitarian Action for Children (HAC) appeal for COVID-19 click here and dedicated humanitarian situation 
reporting on the response click here. 
11 World Health Organisation (WHO), Iraq: COVID-19 Status, 31 March 2020 
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until at least the end of March, and closing borders for non-essential traffic. This was followed later by stricter measures 
including no movement between KRI cities, and between the KRI and Federal Iraq. 
 

In the KRI, Syrian refugees have been able to access basic health and education services; however, KRG services 
have been under stress since 2014 as the population in the region increased around one million displaced Iraqis, as 
well as a quarter of a million Syrian refugees since 2012. In the first quarter of 2020, despite the significant return of 
internally displaced people (IDPs), the KRI still hosts 696,500 displaced Iraqis (334,000 children)12 and 99% of the 
Syrian refugees in Iraq.  
 
Previous years’ needs assessment findings suggest economic vulnerability is a core factor in a range of sectoral and 
overarching needs of refugee households outside camps; some three-quarters reported being in debt. The protracted 
nature of refugee displacement exacerbates protection risks, in particular for children, including psychological distress, 
child labour, and sexual violence for children in and out of camps. UNHCR and Education partner’s data indicate the 
primary enrollment rate for Syrian refugee children living in urban areas is 29% and 51% in camps.  Adolescent boys 
and girls, frequently cited reasons for non-attendance in school as household economic insecurity and need for children 
to work. Payment of teachers in Syrian refugee schools has been a challenge due to KRG budget shortfalls.  In camps, 
there is continued need for support to basic service provision including maintenance of existing water and sanitation 
infrastructure (including in schools and other spaces used by children) as well as support to quality routine health and 
nutrition services, including new-born and maternal healthcare and critical childhood vaccinations.  

Summary Analysis of Programme response 
 
Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH): UNICEF and its partners supported continued access to safe water for 
73,786 people. Water provision in the first quarter ranged from average 64 to 80 litres per person per day, and water 
quality monitored by local authorities in Erbil camps found water tested samples were safe.  Sector partners reported 
support to sanitation and solid waste collection for 9,321 people (4,381 children).  As part of preventive measures against 
spread of COVID-19 in coordination with WASH Sector partners, UNICEF distributed hygiene kits, alongside key 
hygiene messaging, to 1,363 families (estimated 2,300 children) in Domiz 1 camp, Dahuk. 
 

A prolonged challenge for WASH response has been restricted resources, as of March, the response plan has 78% 
funding gap. Therefore, available funds will be prioritised for continuation of basic WASH services in UNICEF-supported 
camps in Dahuk and Erbil, through government counterparts, which contributes to maintain government oversight and 
accountability.  In Domiz 1 and 2 camps, high water consumption persists. As part of a longer-term solution to this 
recurring issue, WASH Sector partner GIZ is constructing a water treatment plant by the Mosul Dam to deliver safe 
water to camps, neighbouring locations and Faida.  Solutions for other prolonged challenges – for example, a surface 
water treatment plant for Kawergosk refugee camp in Erbil – are on hold while further resources are sought by UNICEF 
or other partners.  Furthermore, the water authorities in Iraq lack adequate capacity to respond to sudden onset of public 
health emergencies.  
 

Education: In 2020, there are 69,000 school-aged Syrian refugee children in Iraq, around half of them are girls. Primary 
school enrolment is low, at 29% in urban areas and falling to 8% at upper secondary level. In camps, the rates are 
higher at 51% at primary level, but likewise fall to 29% at upper secondary level.  Adolescent boys represent only 25% 
of upper secondary enrolment.13 Education assessments show refugee children struggle with basic literacy and 
numeracy and are frequently below expected levels for their age.  

On 26 February, the KRG Ministry of Education (MoE) closed all KRI schools to reduce spread of COVID-19; this has 
left all school-age children, including Syrian refugee children, without access to education at least temporary. In 
response, Education Sector partners developed a business continuity plan which focuses on e-learning and distance 
education and is encouraging partners to reprioritize activities to respond to the crisis. As the duration of restrictions is 
uncertain, the work will continue into April and beyond. Before restrictions came into force UNICEF had completed 
installation of a new prefabricated school in Bardarash camp and Dahuk, where the majority of new Syrian arrivals 
reside.  However, the need to provide incentives for teachers in this schools has been a further stretch on the KRG 
budget. The Education Sector, with support from UNHCR and UNICEF hired a consultant to further develop policy on 
integrating Syrian refugees to KRG schools but that was delayed due to COVID-19.  In the reporting period 12 schools 
were rehabilitated in camp and non-camp areas of Erbil, to serve 8,515 children, and 2,350 desks were repaired in 10 
refugee schools in Sulaymaniyah governorate, which support improved classroom environments for 3,422 refugee 
children.  The School-Based Management (SBM) approach was introduced in three additional refugee camp schools in 

 
12 International Organization for Migration (IOM), Displacement Tracking Matrix (DTM), accessed 09 April 2020. 
13 Regional Refugee and Resilience Plan 2020-2021, Iraq Chapter, Education Sector ‘Current Situation’. 



 
 

Dahuk (Domiz and Akre camps) with 1,233 children enrolled. The approach consists of a series of trainings that support 
creation of pro-active and needs-oriented Parent Teacher Associations (PTA) or School Management Committees 
(SMC) that work to improve children’s access to quality learning.  
 

Child Protection: In 2020, 114,433 Syrian refugee children have been identified as in need of at least one form of 
protection assistance.  The absence of an effective legal framework for Syrian refugee protection continues to present 
a barrier to accessing longer-term residency rights or other legal benefits. Lack of sustainable employment for caregivers 
is the root of many risks to children, including child labour and child marriage combined with protracted displacement, 
as well as ncreased vulnerability of children and women who are survivors of sexual or gender-based violence (SGBV) 
and psychological distress in children and young people. In this context, child protection actors including UNICEF are 
promoting a continued shift from direct service provision to more sustainable enhancements to the protective 
environment, including connection with education and livelihoods actors, parenting programmes, and strengthening 
community-based structures and referral pathways.  
 

Since January 2020, UNICEF partners supported 1,996 children to access structured psychosocial support services 
(PSS). In the same period, 239 children accessed specialised child protection services including reunification, 
alternative or specialised care services through UNICEF-supported partners.  A total of 182 caregivers  participated in 
parenting programmes in the first quarter of the year.  
 

Health and Nutrition: In 2020, 114,433 Syrian refugee children have been identified as in need of at least one form 
of health assistance of which around 17%, or 19,450 children, are under 5 years old.  There is a continuing need for 
comprehensive primary healthcare services in all refugee camps in the KRI. Overall goals remain to prevent excess 
morbidity and mortality in the refugee population. UNICEF’s focus will remain on children under 5 and their 
mothers/caregivers and will include needed supplies and capacity building for nutrition services, support to critical 
routine immunization including social mobilization efforts to encourage timely vaccination, and maternal and new-born 
health support. UNICEF’s health authority counterparts at governorate level, who usually undertake response data entry 
are completing the data entry  for the first quarter before the end of April, because the current existing human resource 
capacity has been overstretched due to COVID-19 response on the ground in the KRI, as well as closure of many 
government offices.  
 

Winter response 2019: As continuity of 2019 winter response under the ‘Basic Needs’ Component of the 2019 3RP, 
UNICEF planned to support 10,500 Syrian refugee children aged 0-14 years and at the end of 2019 response, 20,080 
children (51% girls) received winter school uniforms14. Although sufficient funds had been received, because of new 
arrival from North East Syria UNICEF re-prioritised actions to deliver pre-packed winter clothing kits for newly arriving 
Syrian children, many of whose families arrived with nothing.  UNICEF delivered pre-packed winter clothing kits to 
15,850 children newly arrived in the KRI from North East Syria15. A recurring challenge for winter response has been 
that funding is largely received after temperatures have begun to drop as time is needed to ensure procurement of 
enough quality items on time.  
 

Humanitarian Leadership, Coordination and Strategy 
UNICEF and Mercy Corps co-lead the Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) sector and the Child Protection Sub-
Sector. In Education, UNICEF co-leads with Save the Children International.  National leadership and strengthening of 
national systems are central to the 3RP strategic direction with the KRG Ministry of Planning (MoP) as the main 
government counterpart.  

The Iraq Inter-Sector Working Group (ISWG) agreed to ‘prioritise activities for the COVID-19 preparedness and 
response among other interventions, focusing on children, through services such as family-based psychosocial support, 
awareness-raising on how children are affected and can protect themselves from COVID-19, as well as critical 
specialized child protection services (identification and referral, case management and alternative care for 
unaccompanied children).  
 

 
14 Schools in Syrian refugee camps were prioritised. Camps were: Qushtapa, Kawergosk, Darashakran, Basirma (all in Erbil governorate) and Domiz 
1, Domiz 2, Gawilan and Akre – for these locations, the first three camps are in Dahuk governorate; due to disputed internal borders, the Akre location 
is sometimes considered Dahuk governorate and sometimes as part of neighbouring Ninewa governorate. All distributions for school uniforms were 
done in coordination with the relevant Directorates of Education for that area. 
15 Locations where pre-packed kit distributions took place included: Bardarash and Gawilan camps in Dahuk (for Syrian refugee children arriving in 
the final quarter of 2019); Kawergosk camp (Erbil), Akre camp (Dahuk), Arbat camp (Sulaymaniyah). 
 



 
 

The COVID-19 response was developed in alignment with the 2020 WHO Global Strategic Preparedness and Response 
Plan (SPRP) and the Global Humanitarian Response Plan (GHRP).16  
 

Summary of Programme results 

IRAQ 
Overall 

Need per 
2020 3RP 

UNICEF 
Target  

UNICEF 
Result 

Change 
Since 
Last 

Report 

Sector 
Target 

Sector 
Result 

Change 
Since 
Last 

Report 

Water, Sanitation & Hygiene (WASH)  
# of individuals benefiting from improved 
access to adequate quantity of safe water in 
camps 228,573 

Syrian 
refugees 

inc. 89,560 
refugees in 

camps 

72,064 73,786¹ 0 95,000 84,017¹ 0 

# of target beneficiaries with access to 
appropriate sanitation facilities and services 

41,140 0² 0 95,000 9,321² 0 

# of camp residents with access to solid 
waste collection and disposal services at 
least 3 times per week 

41,140 0³ 0 95,000 9,321³ 0 

# of people attending schools, CFS and 
PHCs with adequate WASH services 

13,500 18,000⁴ 0 25,000 18,000⁴ 0 

Education  
# of children enrolled in formal general 
education 

68,829 
school-aged 

Syrian 
refugee girls 

and boys 

31,4751 7,313 1 0 39,0501 26,335¹ 0 

# of children enrolled in non-formal education 3,000 0 0 7,195 14,552 0 

# of teachers and education personnel 
trained 

700 0² 0 1,293 1502 0 

# of children receiving school supplies 8,000 03 0 43,495 3,7913 0 
Child Protection  
# children receiving specialized child 
protection services (reunification, alternative 
or specialized care and services) 

 
114,433 
Syrian 

refugee girls 
and boys 

12,000 2391 0 5,000 1,320¹ 0 

# children participating in structured, 
sustained, resilience or psychosocial support 
programmes 

7,280 1,9962 0 25,500 3,400² 0 

# of caregivers participating in parenting 
programmes 

12,000 182 0 4,500 2723 0 

Health   
# of children under 1 in camps immunized 
against measles (routine) 

19,400 
Syrian 

refugee 
children 

under five  

2,867 
n/a 

 
 2,857 0¹ 0 

# of new-borns reached in refugee camps 
through new-born home visits 

2,800 
n/a 

 
 2,800 0² 0 

# of children under 5 immunized against 
polio in camps (routine) 

13,676 
n/a 

 
 13,676 0³ 0 

Nutrition   

# of U5 children provided with access to 
nutrition services (growth monitoring, 
nutrition screening) in camps 

19,400 
Syrian 

refugee 
children 

under five  

16,090 n/a  16,090 0¹ 0 

# of targeted lactating mothers with access to 
IYCF counselling for appropriate breast 
feeding in camps. 

6,500 
n/a 

 
 6,500 02 0 

Footnotes 
WASH 1: UNICEF: Females: 37,631, Males: 36,155. Sector: Females: 42,849, Males: 41,168.  

WASH 2: UNICEF: Females: 0, Males: 0. Sector: Females: 0, Males: 0. Activity Info data entry to be completed in Q2-2020. 
WASH 3: UNICEF: Females: 0, Males: 0. Sector: Females: 0, Males: 0. Activity Info data entry to be completed in Q2-2020. 
WASH 4: UNICEF: Females: 9,180, Males: 8,820. Sector: Females: 9,180, Males: 8,820.   

Education 1: UNICEF: Females: 16,123, Males: 15,607. Sector: Females: 13,337, Males: 12,998.  
Education 2: UNICEF: Females: 0, Males: 0. Sector: Females: 0, Males: 0. In light of COVID-19 movement restrictions and school closures, 
planned trainings are on hold until it is safe /alternative methods are agreed to run trainings. 

Education 3:  UNICEF: Females: 0, Males: 0. Sector: Females: 0, Males: 0. At the start of the 2019-2020 academic year (Q-4 2019) UNICEF 
used resources flexibly earmarked for Syrian refugee and IDP populations to deliver learning materials/schools supplies (not textbooks) to Syrian 

 
16 For more detail on UNICEF’s Global Humanitarian Action for Children (HAC) appeal for COVID-19 click here and dedicated humanitarian situation 
reporting on the response click here.  



 
 

camps, reaching 33,512 children (16,960 girls). The next main distribution of materials is planned to coincide with the 2020-2021 academic year 
start, funding status and operational environment permitting. 

2020 Education Target = 2019 achievement 29,730 + 2000 = 31,730 
Reasons for low achievement: 
1. UNICEF has already established a 12-classroom school at Bardarash refugee camp in Dohuk but MoE-KRG was not able to assign any teachers 
to the school yet. The achievement will be reported once the school is operational. 
2. Shortage of fund and COVID-19 were the main reasons behind no progress.  
3. Usually, supplies are distributed at the beginning of school year (Sep-Oct). 

Child Protection 1: UNICEF: Females: 93, Males: 146. Sector: Females: 539, Males: 781. Since 2018, due to lack of funds, UNICEF continues 
technical support to government/community structures with the objective to hand over management of community-based activities.  
 
Notes on achievements: 
UNICEF supports CP services in Erbil camps and in non-camp areas is Sulaymaniyah governorate.  Since DOLSA (UNICEF partner) has limited 
capacity to do case management, other CP partners (TDH-I) are also supporting case management in the same camps. UNICEF is supporting the 
capacity building of DOLSA and the gradual take-over of case management responsibility in all the locations they are currently operating in 
Child Protection 2: UNICEF: Females: 1,105, Males: 891. Sector: Females: 1,725, Males: 1,675. See footnote [CP1] above.  
Child Protection 3: UNICEF: Females: 123, Males: 59. Sector: Females: 170, Males: 102. See footnote [CP1] above. 
Health 1: Females: 0, Males: 0. UNICEF’s health authority counterparts are completing Q1-2020 response data entry before end-April 2020; their 
existing capacity has been overstretched due to COVID-19 response. 
Health 2:  Females: 0, Males: 0. See footnote [H1] above.  
Health 3: Females: 0, Males: 0. See footnote [H1] above.  
Nutrition 1: Females: 0, Males: 0.  See footnote [H1] above.  
Nutrition 2: Females: 0, Males: 0.  See footnote [H1] above.  

 
 

Jordan  

 

Funding Overview and Partnerships 

UNICEF appealed for US$141.8 million to sustain provision of life-saving services for 
women and children in Jordan in 2020. As of the end of March, UNICEF Jordan 
received US$ 50 million. The current funding gap is especially concerning for WASH 
and social protection sectors, where funds are urgently required in order to sustain 
life-saving service. In 2020, UNICEF is generously supported by the following 
partners: Australia, Canada, ECHO, the EU, Germany (KfW), Ireland, Japan, Kuwait, 
Luxembourg, the UK (DFID), UNOCHA, and the US (BRPM). UNICEF expresses its 
sincere gratitude to all public and private donors for the contributions received.  

Situation Overview & Humanitarian Needs 

Nine years into the Syria crisis, Jordan continues to host and offer protection 
and assistance to more than 2.7 million refugees, including 1.3 million 
Syrians, of whom 656,213 (50% children) are registered with UNHCR. 
Currently, 124,019 Syrian refugees live in camps (76,681 refugees in Za’atari 
camp, 40,858 in Azraq camp, 6,480 in the Emirati Jordanian camp).17 The 
majority of refugees have been welcomed into host communities, primarily 
in the northern governorates and in Amman.  

As of March 2019, the population in Rukban at the north-eastern Syrian 
border significantly decreased due to population movements into Syria, the 
humanitarian situation for the remaining estimated population of between 
8,000 to 15,000 Syrians is still precarious. In collaboration with UNICEF 
Syria, UNICEF Jordan continues to support the population with daily access 
to primary health and nutrition services, and daily provision of clean drinking 
water.  

Summary Analysis of Programme Response 

Health and Nutrition: At the north-eastern border with Syrian, at Rukban, where the humanitarian situation continues 
to be dire, UNICEF supported the treatment of 1,830 children under 5 years (U5), largely to treat respiratory tract 
infections , and 448 children U5 and 784 Pregnant and Lactating Women (PLW) received life-saving vaccinations. 

 
17 UNHCR Operational Portal, updated 5 January 2020.  

Geographic location of persons of 
concern (UNHCR portal, 2020) 

Situation in Numbers 
 

474,422 
children in need  

 
939,209 
people in need 

 
656,213 
# of registered Syrian 
refugees 

(source: HNO/UNHCR) 
 



 
 

Additionally, 1,635 nutrition screenings utilizing Mid-Upper Arm Circumference (MUAC) measuring tape  were provided 
for children U5 (48%  girls) and 655 PLW were screened for malnutrition, of those screened, one child had severe acute 
malnutrition (SAM), four others had moderate acute malnutrition (MAM), and eight PLWs were undernourished.  
In Azraq camp, 16,837 nutrition screenings were conducted for children U5 and 3,761 PLW were screened for 
malnutrition.  Nutrition treatment was provided for seven children with SAM, 52 children with MAM, and 104 
malnourished PLW.  At the paediatric ward in Azraq camp, 26,829 children received consultations, and 948 children 
were admitted for treatment.  In Za’atari camp, 11,425 MUAC screenings were conducted on children U5, and 3,051 
PLWs were also screened.  Nutrition treatment was provided for seven children with SAM, 36 children with MAM, and 
18 malnourished PLWs. In Azraq and Za’atari camps, 326 and 350 new-born kits were distributed, respectively.  The 
new COVID-19 guidelines on IYCF are implemented in the camps.  There are no suspected or confirmed cases of 
COVID-19 in the camps. All health care providers in nutrition and IYCF clinics, and nutrition counsellors doing home 
visits, use Personal Protective Equipment (PPE).  

Education: In Azraq and Za’atari camps, UNICEF initiated a school improvement plan for all 54 schools to improve 
learning environments to benefit over 34,000 children and create a greater sense of belonging and improve learning 
outcomes.  Efforts include infrastructure maintenance for both indoor and outdoor spaces, provision of new school 
materials, and application of a competency-based approach to employ 41 new Ministry of Education (MoE) school 
supervisors (25% female)18 in Za’atari and Azaq camps.   

Since school closures on 15 March, UNICEF has supported MoE’s Emergency Response Plan for learning continuation 
through financial and technical support for creating online learning platforms, e-learning resources, and televised 
lessons. For those without regular access to electronic devices and connectivity, UNICEF developed and is printing 
materials for Grades 1 to 6 in Arabic and mathematics.19 Additionally, UNICEF and partners are providing parents of 
children with disabilities with guidance and tools to continue speech and occupational therapy provision at home. 

UNICEF continues to support district-level planning towards achieving universalized KG2 access for all children aged 5 
to 6 years old, irrespectively of status or nationality.  UNICEF has extended digital support to allow for continued online 
learning through 20 UNICEF-supported early childhood education centres in host communities via implementing 
partners’ social media, benefiting over 1,000 KG2-aged children (50% female) and their families. Information shared via 
social media includes fun learning activities and parental support.  UNICEF is planning to support MoE in the preparation 
of school readiness programmes during the summer for KG2-aged children whose school year was interrupted or for 
those who were unable to enrol in school during the 2019/2020 school year, in preparation for the new school year.   
 

Youth and Adolescent Development and Participation: The National Youth Engagement and Volunteering 
Platform (Nahno; www.nahno.org) enlisted 247 entities, creating 63,443 volunteering and engagement opportunities. 
As of March, 43,027 youth (60% females) registered on the platform, logging over 700,000 volunteering or work 
engagement hours, including volunteering to support the COVID-19 emergency response. 

In both camps and host communities, 25,090 young people (58% female) participated in UNICEF-supported life skills 
training in-person or online.20 A total of 2,110 young people (61% female) participated in social innovation training, which 
allows them to develop an entrepreneurial mindset and to become eligible for participation in social innovation incubators 
across host and camp communities, where they receive technical and financial support to further develop their projects. 
In reporting period 15 projects were implemented and sustained.21 

UNICEF supported the enrolment of 988 youth 48% female) in labour-market driven technical and vocational training22 
within camps and host communities, and 3,539 home-based business applications were received from Azraq and 
Za’atari refugee camps. The programme is supporting two additional social impact enterprises, reaching a total of five 
enterprises, creating self-employment opportunities for young women primarily living in vulnerable and remote areas. 
To date, 89 job opportunities were created. 

 
18 UNICEF is working towards improving female representation among MoE school supervisors through the promotion of transparent competency-
based recruitment procedures. This may also encourage more women to apply for these supervisory positions, as male applicants out-number their 
female counterparts.  
19 UNICEF anticipates that printing will be completed, and materials will be distributed early during the second quarter of 2020.   
20 13,641 were reached through WhatsApp groups since the COVID-19 lockdown prohibited in-person training.  
21 sustained projects include project on 3D technology, health, the environmental, and Bedouni projects to support local tourism.  
environmental, and Bedouin projects to support local tourism. 
22 Courses include coding, advanced digital skills, jewellery making, hybrid technology, media production, call centre and customer service, welding, 
computer numerical control, and photography. 
 



 
 

Child Protection: UNICEF reached 14,282 caregivers through three parenting programmes.23 In addition UNICEF 
revised its parenting programmes to include parents of children of all ages (0–18 years), the piloting of which will be 
conducted during the second quarter of 2020. In an effort to continue parenting programmes after the COVID-19 
outbreak and associated curfew, Makani programme facilitators established WhatsApp groups of 5 to10 parents each, 
to support parents with three daily parenting messages and suggested activities and songs for children under 6 years 
old, which are followed-up by engaging discussions. 

A total of 1,766 children benefited from UNICEF-supported case management services, with main concerns still being 
violence, child labour, child marriage, conflict with the law, and being out of school.  The case management approach 
was also revised to ensure online/remote support for open cases following the COVID-19 lockdown.   In response to an 
unforeseen increase in psychosocial support (PSS) needs and cases of violence against children, together with UNHCR 
and others, UNICEF supported the expansion of the Jordan River Foundation’s national Child and Family Helpline and 
International Medical Corps’ PSS Helpline, to ensure remote support for parents and children in need, and provide 
referrals to other agencies, including the Family Protection Department, as needed.  UNICEF also supported the Ministry 
of Social Development to ensure that 41 foster families in host communities are provided with additional financial 
assistance to care for their 60 foster children and to ensure continuity of services for 75 children with disabilities through 
tele-coaching support provided to their caregivers by Early Intervention Units.       

WASH: UNICEF continues to support WASH interventions for more than 72,000 children and their families living in 
camps and at the north-eastern border, while simultaneously working towards reducing water shortages and improving 
supply modalities in selected host communities. UNICEF Jordan has constructed and operated a pipeline from the 
Za’atari town water network to Za’atari camp to compensate for the shortage of water from the boreholes during periods 
of high demand. In response to COVID-19 in March, distributions of soap bars and cleaning kits were completed by 
UNICEF and partners in Za’atari and Azraq refugee camps, reaching more than 10,400 and 6,500 families, respectively. 

UNICEF also completed the construction of additional gender-separated and accessible WASH facilities for the new 
quarantine areas, and the disinfection of communal WASH facilities in the camps. Intervention in temporary settlements 
has continued with the distribution of critical hygiene supplies and dissemination of key hygiene messages to 14,794 
people (7,841 females), particularly during the COVID-19 pandemic. UNICEF has also increased water supply in camps 
and supported the Ministry of Water and Irrigation (MWI) in additional water trucking in vulnerable host communities to 
complement the urgent need and rise in water demand due to supplementary guidelines regarding handwashing and 
proper hygiene practices during the COVID-19 pandemic. 

Social Protection and Social Policy: UNICEF Jordan provided monthly cash support to 2,846 households through 
the Hajati (‘My Needs’) programme, benefiting 10,215 vulnerable children24.  The programme aims to improve 
attendance and retention in the formal education system by providing a 25 JD (35USD) monthly cash grant during the 
school year.  A comprehensive messaging campaign encouraging Hajati families to enrol their children in Makani centres 
successfully resulted in 68% registration rate.25  

In anticipation of the negative economic impact of the national curfew to minimize the spread of COVID-19, UNICEF 
Jordan will temporarily expand the Hajati programme in April to benefit an additional 5,300 families, including 1,400 
households living in 50 temporary settlements, to serve approximately 30,000 children. UNICEF also disseminated 
messages through the Hajati platform to more than 170,000 phone numbers, advising recipients of COVID-19 official 
information sources, reaching 5,000 beneficiaries every two days, encouraging positive parenting practices, and 
engaging 1,000 families in a RapidPro Chatbox where they may inquire about the schedule of televised classes. 

 

 
23 The parenting programmes, designed to sensitize parents to the needs of children 0–8 years old, are the Better Parenting Programme, Parent and 
Child Education Programme, and ZERO-to-THREE Programme. They are implemented in both refugee camps and host communities.  
24 Currently, 94% of Hajati beneficiaries are Syrian, 4% are Jordanian, 2% are of other nationalities; 35% live in female-headed households. 
25 It is expected that UNICEF will maintain this number until Makani centres re-open after their closure due to the COVID-19 pandemic response. 
 



 
 

Makani Programme: In 2020, Makani centres in host communities and 
camps continued to operate in 141 centres, providing integrated learning and 
skills-based activities which streamline child protection and wellbeing as core 
elements among all activities.  UNICEF had reached over 

65,00026  vulnerable individuals, including approximately 51,000 children 
(55% female), of whom 956 are children with disabilities.  Makani centres in 
Za’atari and Azraq refugee camps continued to offer Makani programme’s 
integrated approach through direct implementation with 1,213 Syrian 
volunteers (36% female). 

In March, as a result of the COVID-19 outbreak, the Makani programme 
changed its modality of operation to remote learning and wellbeing support. 
This included the dissemination of inclusive awareness messages, while also 
raising awareness about COVID-19. The Makani programme provides homework support through daily interaction with 
children and families with home learning worksheets, support with positive parenting methods, and daily messages to 
adolescents and youth with skills for coping with stress.  

Communications for Development (C4D), Community Engagement & Accountability  
WASH interventions were complemented with extensive community mobilization activities to raise community ownership 
for provided services, promote water conservation and reuse at the household level, and provide community 
representatives with the knowledge and tools to sustain functionality of facilities. In temporary settlements, UNICEF 
trained and equipped female community representatives in 60 sites to perform minor water and sanitation facility 
maintenance, empowering women to take an active role within their communities.  To support the national response to 
COVID-19, UNICEF WASH and hygiene information sessions reached over 47,000 people in March. 

In Za’atari camp, UNICEF established a 24/7 hotline for WASH-related issues, to collect feedback and develop 
community accountability.  UNICEF established a system to record complaints and to investigate and resolve issues 
through community mobilization and/or technical teams. 

UNICEF continued its social media campaign to end violence against children through positive parenting messages and 
practical tips.  UNICEF, in partnership with AlGhad Newspaper, reached 300,000 people and achieving 60,000 views 
through social media.  

In response to the COVID-19 pandemic, the MoH and UNICEF led a collaborative effort to unify messaging and to brand 
the national campaign as the most reliable source of information, countering misinformation and rumors, and promoting 
proper health practices and procedures.  UNICEF supported MoH in establishing a multi-sectoral national committee to 
respond to COVID-19, the creation of a C4D task force of communication and technical focal points at MoH, the National 
Council for Family Affairs, the World Health Organization, the National Health Awareness Society, and UNICEF Jordan, 
and the development of a Risk Communication and Community Engagement (RCCE) action plan.  UNICEF continues 
to support the Government’s RCCE efforts through technical support and developing content for the dedicated national 
webpage.27 Three rapid assessments were carried out in March on COVID-19 awareness (two for urban population and 
one for vulnerable communities) and another assessment is in process to create baseline indicators. 

The national campaign28 reaches an estimated one million people each week through social media, 1.5 million people 
daily though TV channels, and 3,000 to 8,000 people weekly through WhatsApp messaging, which then indirectly 
reaches an estimated 3.5 to 5 million people.  

Humanitarian Leadership, Coordination and Strategy 
Sectoral coordination was achieved through working groups, Jordan Response Plan Task Forces and the Resilience 
Plan (3RP). UNICEF Jordan played a leading role in Education, WASH, Child Protection (sub-group), and Nutrition 
coordination.  

Health and Nutrition: UNICEF Jordan coordinates its support to the government of Jordan with UN agencies and 
development partners. Currently, under the umbrella of the Jordan Health Development Partners Forum, four 
specialized working groups were created (Planning and Coordination; Risk Communications; Technical Support; and 

 
26 This figure also includes beneficiaries reached in 2019 who were carried over to 2020. 
27 The national website address is corona.moh.gov.jo/ar. To date, there are 496,474 users and 2,503,539-page views in Jordan. 
28 Each week, campaign content is also shared with 56 local and community-based organizations, and nearly 155 social media pages and groups, 
who then disseminating the content on through their platforms. Mobilization of social media influencers, community and religious leaders is ongoing, 
and trainings are now being conducted online for government staff, volunteers, university students, and civil society partners. To date,180 
volunteers have been trained on COVID-19 response and community engagement through live online sessions. 
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benefiting from Makani centres in 
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Procurement) to support the government in scenario predictions, planning and response to the pandemic, and to better 
stream line the needs on the ground with support from the different partners. 

Education: UNICEF continues to co-chair the Education Sector Working Group (ESWG), ensuring that members 
strategically align efforts as programming shifts from a humanitarian to development-orientated response. UNICEF 
Jordan aligned its Annual Work Plan with ESWG strategic priorities to strengthen MoE capacity to deliver quality 
education for all. UNICEF is supporting MoE’s response to school closures due to COVID-19 through the provision of 
distance learning opportunities, in coordination with ESWG partners and the Education Donor Group.  With UNICEF 
leadership, ESWG is completing Partner Mapping of support to government and children, and a Learning Resources 
Survey (LRS), highlighting available distance learning resources, to strengthen the COVID-19 response.  UNICEF is 
also leading donor coordination with MoE to technical assistance for the COVID-19 Emergency Response Plan for 
immediate response and mid-term recovery. 

WASH: UNICEF continued to lead the Humanitarian WASH Sector coordinating the overall humanitarian WASH 
response, particularly during the COVID-19 response, while also integrating climate and sustainability measures 
throughout the response and helping build the resilience of communities and national systems. Support was also 
provided to the MWI and the sector in finalizing the Joint Response Plan (JRP) and kick-starting all planning modalities 
for the sector.  Challenges identified by the sector include inadequate funding and need to improve linkages between 
humanitarian action and development programming. 

Child Protection: The Child Protection Sub-Working Group (CPSWG) carried out a 4W exercise to prepare for the 
COVID-19 response and have brought together parties to respond to the pandemic in a coordinated manner.  Together 
with the Child Protection Information Management Systems taskforce, a guidance notes on case management during 
COVID-19 has been drafted and awaiting finalization. 

 

Summary of Programme results 
 

Cluster/Sector Response 
UNICEF and Implementing 
Partners 

Sector 
2020 

target 
Total 

results* 

Change 
since 
last 

report 
▲▼ 

2020 
target 

Total 
results* 

Change 
since 
last 

report 
▲▼ 

Education 
# children enrolled in formal education 124,519 1 136,437 2 0 133,090 136,437 2 0 
# children enrolled in non-formal education 8,320 3 6,441 4 0 6,0005 6,441 4 0 

# children enrolled in informal non-accredited 
education (Learning Support Services) 

N/A 6 33,287 7 0 70,000 8 33,287 9 0 

# children enrolled in ECCE (early childhood 
care/education) or pre-primary education (KG2) 

7,875 10 3,723 11 0 6,625 3,723 12 0 

Child Protection  
# children participating in child 
protection/psychosocial support programmes 

124,010 42,067 0 95,000 42,067 1 0 

# children who are receiving specialized child 
protection services 

22,654 1,766 0 8,000 1,766 2 0 

# women and men participating in PSS or 
parenting education programmes 

52,843 14,282 0 35,000 14,282 3 0 

# women and men trained on child protection 12,450 231 0 2,600 2314 0 
Water, Sanitation & Hygiene 1 
# target beneficiaries with access to an adequate 
quantity of safe water through temporary provision 
2 

15,000 n/a n/a 15,000 6,925 3 0 

# people accessing an adequate quantity of safe 
water through improved water systems  4 

228,960 n/a n/a 181,000 159,255 5 0 

# of target beneficiaries with access to 
appropriate sanitation facilities and services 6 

203,960 n/a n/a 153,000 112,885 7 0 

# of beneficiaries who have experienced a 
hygiene promotion session 6 

85,395 n/a n/a 31,000 47,136 8 0 

# of affected women, girls, boys and men 
attending schools, child friendly spaces and 

107,713 n/a n/a 30,000 0 8 0 



 
 

health centres have reduced risk of WASH-related 
disease 6 
# of girls and boys benefitting from water scarcity 
or climate change literacy session 10 

19,000 n/a n/a 31,000 5,168 11 0 

Health 1  
# children (6-59 months) immunized against 
measles  

n/a 

18,300 5,033 2 0 

# children (0-59 months) immunized against polio 18,300 5,327 3 0 
# children under 5 years fully covered with routine 
Immunization antigens  

18,300 4,871 4 0 

# child bearing aged women (15-49) received 
more than two doses of tetanus toxoid  

27,400 2,010 5,6 0 

Nutrition 1  
# children U5 screened for malnutrition 

n/a 
18,300 13,454  2 0 

# caregivers/ mothers reached with Infant and 
Young Child Feeding counselling 

27,400 5,044 3 0 

Social Policy and Basic Assistance  
# people receiving monthly cash assistance  n/a 20,000 10,215 1 0 
Youth 

# children, youth and adolescents benefitting from 
life skills-based education in non-formal settings 

n/a 

70,000 25,090 1 0 

# of adolescents (10-18 years) and youth (19-24 
years) (age disaggregated) involved in or leading 
initiatives aimed at conflict prevention and 
reducing social tension 

70,000 48,289 2 0 

# of adolescent and youth (19-24) benefiting from 
technical and vocational education and training 
(TVET) programs (age and sex disaggregated) 

14,000 988 3 0 

Education 1: As per JRP Formal Education targets for Syrians enrolled in formal education. The breakdown is 90,000 (REF 4.1) and 34,519 (H.C 
4.1). 
Education 2: This figure reflects data officially released from the MOE in December 2019 for the academic year 2019/2020. Total: 136,437 (51% 
female); Location: Host 75%/ Camp 25% (8% Azraq / 15% Za’atari / 2% EJC); Nationality: 100% Syrian. 
UNICEF target is higher than the sector’s target because UNICEF anticipates a higher rate of enrolment of Syrians in formal education.  

Education 3: The breakdown for sector target is NFE Catch-Up: 1,120 and NFE Drop-Out: 7,200. 

Education 4: NFE UNICEF current enrolment: Drop-Out (as of February 2020) Total: 5,346 (39% female); Location; Host 80%/ Camp 20% (10% 
Azraq/ 10% Za’atari); Nationality: 48% Jordanian/ 47% Syrian / 5% Other Nationality; children with disabilities (4.2%) 
Catch-Up current enrolment (as of Sept 2019 – it does not change monthly) Total: 1,095 (42% female); Location: Host 83%/ Camp 17% (10% 
Azraq/ 7% Za’atari); Nationality: 29% Jordanian/ 66% Syrian / 5% Other Nationality; children with disabilities (6.7%).  
NFE (Catch-Up and Drop-Out) cumulative total: Total: 15,551 (42% female); Location: Host 83%/ Camp 17% (9% Azraq/ 8% Za’atari); Nationality: 
35% Jordanian / 60% Syrian / 5% Other Nationality 

Education 5: The breakdown for UNICEF target is NFE Catch Up: 1,000 and NFE Drop Out is 6,000. 

Education 6: Target is not available since LSS was not included in the JRP for the year 2020. 
Education 7: LSS Sector Total; 33,287 (54% female); Location; Host 80%/ Camp 16% (7% Azraq/ 9% Za’atari)/ITS 3%; Nationality; 52% 
Jordanian/ 43% Syrian / 5% Other Nationality. Attendance; In school 95%, out of school 5%; children with disabilities 2%. Sector figures are the 
same as UNICEF figures since Activityinfo platform is still not activated for sector partners to report their progress. 
Education 8: In order to meet the multiple needs of the most vulnerable children across Jordan, UNICEF’s Learning Support Services (LSS) offer 
the comprehensive core-packages, i.e. LSS packaged with Life Skills and Child Protection components under the same curriculum. 
Education 9: LSS UNICEF Total: 33,287 (54% female); Location: Host 80%/ Camp 16% (7% Azraq/ 9% Za’atari)/ ITS 3%; Nationality: 52% 
Jordanian/ 43% Syrian / 5% Other Nationality. Attendance: In school 95%, out of school 5%; children with disabilities 2%. Sector figures are the 
same as UNICEF figures since Activityinfo platform is still not activated for sector partners to report their progress. Usually, the platform comes 
online each year in March, but has been delayed this year owing to COVID-19. 

Education 10: The breakdown for sector target is 3,550 children enrolled in certified KG2, and 4,325 children enrolled in uncertified KG2. 

Education 11: Sector figures are the same as UNICEF figures since ActivityInfo platform is still not activated for sector partners to report their 
progress. Usually, the platform comes online each year in March, but has been delayed this year owing to COVID-19. 

Education 12: KG2 UNICEF Total: 3,723 (49% female); Location: 72% camps (50% Za’atari/ 21% Azraq), 28% Host 

Child Protection 1: UNICEF Result 42,067; 55% girls and 45% boys / Host: 78% / Zaatari: 9% / Azraq: 9% / ITS: 3% 

Child Protection 2: UNICEF Result 1,766; 44% girls and 56% boys / Host: 57% / Zaatari: 18% / Azraq: 25%. Not all partner figures have been 
uploaded onto the tracking system; thus, the number is expected to increase for the first quarter of 2020 after all March figures are uploaded. 

Child Protection 3: UNICEF Result 14,282; 92% Women and 8% Men / Host: 86% / Zaatari: 8% / Azraq: 7%  

Child Protection 4: UNICEF Result 231; 67% Females and 33% Males / Host: 61% / Zaatari: 13% / Azraq: 26%. Not all partners started 
uploading their achievements into the Activityinfo, therefore this number does not reflect the actual reach. The number will go up once all 
information is uploaded. Also, the national response to the COVID-19 pandemic resulted in delays in the implementation of in-person training on 
child protection. UNICEF Jordan will work closely with the Government to draft a plan for training resumption.  



 
 

WASH 1:  Results for water and sanitation services in camps are relatively fixed since January 2020 because services are provided to a stable 
target population and therefore limited monthly inflation is envisioned. While funds are needed to maintain services in the camps, the number of 
population will remain constant.  

WASH 2: UNICEF WASH in Za’atari for contingency, and King Abdullah Park Refugee Camps. Sector results have not been compiled due to 
delays in finalizing the JRP response. Results from the beginning of 2020 will be reflect in the next report. 
WASH 3: UNICEF Result; 6,925 (49.2% female); Location; Za’atari 76.2% / Amman 11.7% / Irbid 3.4% / KAP 8.7; 84.9% Syrians. COVID-19 
response: 1,045 people reached through UNICEF COVID-19 Response 

WASH 4: UNICEF WASH in Azraq Camp, Za’atari Camp, vulnerable communities, and the Berm. 

WASH 5: UNICEF Result: Total; 159,255 (female 49.2%); Location; Host 20.1% / Camp 70.5% (Azraq 22.6%, Za’atari 47.8 %) / Berm 9.4%. 

WASH 6: UNICEF WASH in Azraq, Za’atari, King Abdulla Park Camps, as well as vulnerable communities.  

WASH 7: UNICEF Total; 112,855 (49.6% female); Location; Azraq 31.9%, Za’atari 67.5%, King Abdullah 0.5%. 
WASH 8: UNICEF Total: 47,136 (female 51%); Location; Host 0% / Camp 68.7% (Za’atari 34.2%, Berm 6.5%, Azraq 19.3, KAP 8.7%) / Temporary 
settlements 31.3%. UNICEF scaled-up its communication efforts in response to COVID-19, reaching 47,136 people in March, hence over-achieving 
against the estimated target. 

WASH 9: UNICEF result: 0. Works related to rolling out the National WASH in Schools standards in 2020 targets schools has not yet started. 

WASH 10: UNICEF WASH in Azraq, Za’atari, King Abdulla Park Camps, as well as vulnerable communities.   

WASH 11: UNICEF result: Total; 5,168 (female 86.9%); Children 100%; Location; Host 100% / Camp 0% 

Health 1: Urban and camp results are reflecting a two-month reporting lag by the Ministry of Health. 

Health 2: UNICEF results:  5,033 (Female 47%); Location; Host 71%, Camp 27%, Berm 2% 

Health 3: UNICEF results: 5,327 (Female 48%); Location; Host 71%, Camp 22%, Berm 8% 

Health 4: UNICEF results: 4,871 (Female 47%); Location; Host 62%, Camp 25%, Berm 13% 

Health 5: UNICEF results: 2,010; Location; Host 13%, Camp 48%, Berm 39% 

Health 6: The low achievement is due to limited access to the Berm, hindering the likelihood of women to access the second dose. 

Nutrition 1 All figures include results from Za’atari, Azraq, EJC camps, temporary settlements and Rukban (Berm). 

Nutrition 2: UNICEF results: 29,897 included repeated beneficiaries; Unique Beneficiaries: 13,454 (Female 50%); Location; Host 0%, Camp 95%, 
Berm 5% 
Nutrition 3: UNICEF results: 5,044; Location; Host 0%, Camp 69%, Berm 31%. Due to rationalization of interventions, as agreed with implementing 
partners, the relevant activity has been downscaled and therefore the number of beneficiaries reduced. Additionally, the number of beneficiaries in 
the Berm was reduced in 2019 due to returns to Syria. 

Social Policy and Basic Assistance 1: UNICEF result: 10,215 (49% Female) from 2,846 households; Nationality; 94% Syrian, 4% Jordanian, 
2% other nationalities; 19% Children with Disabilities or chronic illness. 
Youth 1: UNICEF result: 25,090 (58% female), 3,657 Syrian, 20,676 Jordanian, 757 Other nationalities 

Youth 2: UNICEF result: 48,289 (62% females) 

Youth 3: UNICEF result: 988 (48% female). The target for TVET is 2,400 and the rest is for career counselling. Career counselling will be launch 
by summer 2020. 

 
Lebanon  
 

Funding Overview and Partnerships 
UNICEF is appealing for US$ 461 million to support Syrian refugees in Lebanon and 
vulnerable Lebanese under the framework of the Regional Refugee and Response Plan 
(3RP).  UNICEF has received generous contributions from key donors and together with 
carry-forward from 2019, the fund for humanitarian response totalled up to US$ 253 
million making the total funding gap 45%. However, Lebanon Country Office current 
funding is highly earmarked, and requires more flexible funding. US$35 million additional 
funding is required to address the consequences of the economic situation, which is 
affecting the population, regardless of nationalities and increasing notably the vulnerability 

and precariousness of the Syrian refugees. 
 
Situation Overview & Humanitarian Needs 
Economic and social vulnerabilities have significantly deteriorated since mid-2019 and 
even further since the outbreak of COVID-19 in Lebanon.  In January, food prices had 
risen up to 15% compared to a year ago29.  Reportedly over 200,000 jobs were temporarily 
or permanently lost between October and end of January30  and  many people are being 
pushed into the informal sector.  Salaries of front-line staff were reduced or unpaid, and there was a 40% decrease in 
government revenues. 

 
29 Lebanon Central Administration of Statistics, Consumer Price Index. 2020 
30 Infopro, http://www.businessnews.com.lb/cms/Story/StoryDetails/7423/220,000-jobs-lost-estimated-by-InfoPro, February 7, 2020. 

Situation in Numbers 
 

1,300,000 
children in need  
 
 
3,200,000 
people in need 
 

 
914,000 
# of registered 
Syrian refugees 

(source: HNO/UNHCR) 
 
 



 
 

  
The government formation on 21 January ended an over three months political vacuum and tapered wide-spread 
protests, which had begun as a protest against the worsening economy and corruption in the country in October 2019. 
Lebanon, however, remains in the midst of the worst economic crisis since the civil war (1975-1990).  The public 
systems, including health and social service delivery, is already significantly weakened due to lack of resources.  Private 
hospitals are experiencing shortage of health supplies and staff cuts.  High levels of inflation, closure of businesses, 
layoffs and pay-cuts are affecting the most vulnerable children and their families31. 
While the economic crisis is affecting a wide segment of the society, the 1.5 million Syrian and 200,000 Palestinian 
refugees in Lebanon are among the most vulnerable.  Syrian refugees account for around 85% of the total population 
living in extreme poverty in Lebanon32.  By the end of 2019, only 30% of Syrian refugees were registered at birth, 27% 
of 15 to 19 years old girls married, and 69% of 6 to14 years old children enrolled in school33, The inevitable rise in 
negative coping strategies will mean that child rights and wellbeing could be significantly impacted. 
The first COVID-19 case was confirmed on 21 February. The weakened public health system is ill-equipped to cope if 
COVID-19 spreads, and the government made it clear that it does not have capacity to support non-Lebanese, 
increasing pressure on UN agencies to take on support of refugees in COVID-19 response. Therefore, UNICEF is 
supporting the Government of Lebanon by leading pillar 2 on Risk Communication and Community Engagement 
(RCCE), and co-leading pillars 4 - Points of Entry, and 6 - Infection Prevention and Control (IPC), including the lead on 
IPC supplies.  

 
Summary Analysis of Programme Response 
 
Water, Sanitation and Hygiene  

At national level, UNICEF supported the finalization of a draft update of the National Water Sector Strategy, making 
sure that it includes a component related to access to WASH services for the poor populations.  At regional level, 
UNICEF has been supporting Bekaa, South and North Water Establishments (WEs) on a daily basis to cope with their 
difficult financial situation. These WEs have been equipped with mobile application to facilitate direct communication 
with customers through their e-phone, while technical advices were provided to maintain the flow of information with the 
public through regular posting of information. UNICEF has also supported the establishment of a crisis cell with Bekaa 
Water Establishment and some major Organizations. A behaviour mapping exercise has also been launched to support 
the development of a plan to improve WEs’ transparency towards the public. At a community level, the WASH program 
employed 934 people in 2020, 354 of them being youth, through a WASH labour intensive project enrolling vulnerable 
youth and families to build 33 reservoirs and rehabilitate 17 springs catchment, alhough the work had to be suspended 
when the COVID-19 outbreak was declared.  

At household level, to mitigate social tensions between communities and public health/environmental hazards, continuity 
of temporary WASH services, mainly water trucking and desludging, was ensured for more than 150,000 out of 300,000 
Syrian refugees living in informal settlements.  In response to the COVID-19 outbreak, a door-to-door campaign on good 
practices to reduce the risk of contamination was implemented with 150,000 Syrian refugees, supported by distribution 
of soaps and an increase of water delivery from 35 to 40 litters per person per day.  

Education: The first Accelerated Learning Programme (ALP) round of 2020 took place for nearly two weeks, targeting 
around 9,000 children.  Similarly, 52,954 children attending second shift schools and registered in the Reaching School 
Program received cash for transportation assistance covering four months starting November 2019. Additionally, as of 
March, schools were required to take all necessary measures to ensure lessons are reaching the children, with distance 
learning being given as the alternative approach including paper-based activities, TV instructions and online learning. 

In consultations with Government, UN and in line with the global UN COVID-19 Guidance, UNICEF began to lead on 
the Risk Communication and Community Engagement (RCCE) pillar, which includes developing unified messages and 
guidance on COVID-19 in collaboration with the ministries of Health, Education and Information, as well as with the 
World Health Organization (WHO) and Civil Society Organisation (CSO) partners. Communication materials, including 
video animations on the preventive measures targeting children, were disseminated to school-audiences, including 
private schools.  All developed materials have already been shared with Non-Formal Education (NFE), partners were 
requested to move forward with training of their staff and frontline workers as well as to make sure the videos are shown 
to the children and their parents.  

 
31 UNDP, ARK, Regular Perceptions Survey of Social Tensions Throughout Lebanon, Wave VII (publication upcoming) 
32 LCRP. Not including Palestine refugees living in extreme poverty due to lack of data. 
33 Rates drop to 44 for children with disabilities and 22%of the older age group (15-17), “Vulnerability Assessment of Syrian Refugees” (VASyR), 
2019. 



 
 

For the inclusive education pilot programme, educators in 30 schools have started, since March, to support teachers in 
the delivery of online classes. The inclusion team with the Ministry of Higher Education (MoEHE) has also prepared 
guidance for specialists to continue activities and services for children with special needs.   

Health and Nutrition: Through the Maternal, Newborn, Child and Adolescent health projects (MNCAH), UNICEF’s 
Health and Nutrition Programme adopted an integrated approach to reach out to the most vulnerable communities. 70 
Frontline Workers and Volunteers (FWV) were trained on community outreach for MNCAH to provide quality messages 
during outreach activities. 4,579 Caregivers of children under 2 years old were reached and received counselling on 
infant and young child feeding practices, and 17,991 caregivers of adolescents and children under 5 were reached and 
referred to access quality health care services at the nearest primary health care centres (PHCs).  

UNICEF contributed in the completion of the first phase of the measles campaign, to cover all non-accessible areas 
through intense micro planning and improved community mobilisation. Subsequently, as per the post campaign 
evaluation some 88% of the targeted children have been reached by this first phase of the campaign.  In addition to the 
above and as part of the Expanded Program for Immunization supported by UNICEF, 5,337 doses of measles, 29,257 
doses of oral Poliovirus Vaccines (OPV), 1,619 doses of Inactivated Polio Vaccine (IPV) and 11,377 doses of Measles 
Mumps and Rubella (MMR) were provided at the four UNHCR reception sites and five land border sites between 
Lebanon and Syria.  UNICEF also supported primary health care centres for routine immunization in which 7,640 doses 
of measles, 47,111 doses of OPV and 13,232 doses of IPV were provided in January and February (March data not yet 
available).  In addition, UNICEF supported the Ministry of Public Health (MoPH) with the procurement of needed 
vaccines for more than 800 PHCs, whereby 95,93434 children under 18 years of age were provided at least with one 
antigen of routine vaccine. 

After the first COVID-19 case was declared, UNICEF supported 193 PHCs with needed quality personal protective 
equipment (PPE) and infection and protection control supplies (IPC) to ensure proper preventive measures and avoid 
contamination at PHCs.  UNICEF has also distributed 750 Gowns, 500 N95 masks, 30 boxes of surgical mask and 720 
head covers.  UNICEF also supported as part of the COVID-19 response in repurposing and providing PPEs for 25 
registered nurses at the five border sites to support in the COVID-19 surveillance and IPC under Pillar 4, thus screening 
115,120 traveller passing from the border points towards Lebanon and maintaining the systematic vaccination against 
measles and polio for any child crossing the border. 

Child Protection: UNICEF leveraged its strengths from existing partnerships with key Ministries, CSOs and from the 
Inter-Agency coordination mechanisms to quickly respond to new emerging risks while continuing to deliver critical child 
protection and GBV services.  The modality of implementation was revised to respect the restrictions of movements and 
social distancing recommendations, case management continued by remote means (telephone/on-line) and guidelines 
for remote Psychosocial Support (PSS) were developed.  380 frontliner workers participated in the online trainings 
organized to partners on the “Guidelines for the provision of Remote PSS.  Remote PSS is currently being tested by 
partners using the revised methodologies and platforms.  

Moreover, coordinated efforts continue to be conducted between the child protection and education programmes to 
ensure that children’s psychosocial needs are addressed by the MoEHE by engaging children which have more than 
six weeks of school closure.   

Gender-based violence (GBV) programming activities are also being provided remotely.  A rapid assessment of the 
increased risks of gender-based violence in the current context of lockdown is currently underway.  UNICEF continues 
to work with the GBV sector and partners in assessing and addressing the increased risks of intimate partner violence. 

Adolescents and Youth:  UNICEF has submitted the ‘general framework of the BT (technical baccalaureat diploma) 
curricula development’ program in February and will be providing technical assistance for the review of 38 curricula 
based on the Competency Based Training Approach. 

In February, 112 youth gathered to try and find solutions for problems of Food Security, PSS and Employment.  With 
the guidance of mentors and trainers, youth teams came up with innovative solutions to problems they see most residing 
in the country.  Five teams were selected to receive US$1,000 in seed funding and a chance to be selected among the 
two projects that will be sent to the Global Youth Challenge competition. 

In response to the COVID-19 outbreak, many partners have conducted online workshops to stress on the importance 
of volunteerism and community service, and also distributed 1,000 food kits to poor families. 

 
34 MoPH data during January and February 2020 



 
 

E-learning is being piloted under the Generation of Innovation Leaders (GIL) programme and tools and materials are 
being developed to pilot vocational training courses. 

A total of 1,473 youth (59% females) have been reached with Basic Literacy and Numeracy, 1,192 (23% females) with 
Cognitive Behaviour Therapy (CBT) and 3,616 with Life Skills (30%females).  Some activities have been put on hold for 
now, and others are being piloted online. 

Child-Sensitive Social Policy: Given the urgent need to call for a massively accelerated economic and social 
protection response to the economic crisis and the compounding impacts of the COVID-19 situation, UNICEF has been 
at the forefront of providing analysis, advocacy and technical assistance to respond. UNICEF led the completion of a 
two-page briefing on the recommended response under the UN SDG Fund, led technical assistance to supporting the 
emergency social assistance response, and led engagement to support the Government of Lebanon design of a new 
social assistance programme, introducing cash transfers to Lebanon, in collaboration with key actors including the World 
Bank, ILO and WFP.  UNICEF has also leveraged the common cash delivery platform (known as LOUISE) alongside 
UNCHR and WFP to be able to continue delivery of cash assistance to refugees under COVID-19 conditions.  

Over the winter period, an additional 140,000 Lebanese and non-Lebanese children were successfully supported with 
cash and in-kind transfers, including the provision of cash support to around 40,000 Lebanese children through the 
Government’s National Poverty Targeting Programme to support with the impact of the economic crisis.  At the national 
policy level, UNICEF put in place a partnership with the Lebanese Centre for Policy Studies to leverage policy analysis 
and advocacy in relation to social and economic policy reform through public advocacy and media engagement. The 
Policy team has also commenced analysis of the equity of the national tax system with a view to engaging national 
stakeholders on the issue, engaging in dialogue on progressive resource allocation.  UNICEF as the lead agency on 
developing Lebanon’s National Policy on Social Protection, several consultation workshops were successfully held in 
January and February with experts, civil society and employees’ associations to further contribute to formulating the key 
policy priorities for further analysis and discussion. 

Media and External Communication: UNICEF external communication at the beginning of the year was focused 
on the impact of the economic crisis on children and informing on UNICEF cash support and winter campaigns.  Public 
advocacy efforts were focused on a statement from the Representative calling on all stakeholders to prioritize and 
protect children in these times of crisis, which was covered by 29 media outlets. Two weeks later, an opinion article with 
specific recommendations to prioritize children in the national budget was published in the three top-tier newspapers in 
Arabic, French and English. 

Since the first COVID-19 case was confirmed in Lebanon, the external communication has been focused on contributing 
to the Risk Communication and Community Engagement (RCCE) pillar that UNICEF is leading.  Coordination efforts 
include the establishment of a UNICEF-led taskforce for external communication engaging over 20 government, UN 
and CSO partners including the ministries of Information and Health, Disaster Risk Management (DRM), WHO, UN 
Lebanon, IFRC, Lebanese Red Cross and MSF, among others.  The taskforce plan aims at joining efforts to counter 
fake news and misinformation, multiply the reach of life saving messages, engage with the media, and monitoring and 
reporting activities.  

UNICEF has produced and massively distributed life-saving messages through video on TV and social media, among 
a variety of communication assets.  A special page dedicated to coronavirus was created on UNICEF website and 
multimedia packages varying from prevention and symptoms, hygiene practices, home isolation and disinfection were 
developed in partnership with the ministries of  Public Health, Education and Information, WHO and the Lebanese Red 
Cross.  Special content was also developed targeting children to help them understand the emergency in simplified and 
easy messaging.  Packages linked to mental health and stigma were created to reinforce the importance of self-care 
and non-discrimination during the country’s challenging lock down.  A news release was also published on national and 
regional media to mark the response to COVID-19 through supplies, procurement and technical support to the 
healthcare frontline workers.  There were 398 mentions of UNICEF in national, regional and international media in the 
first quarter of 2020, reaching an audience of 624 million while the Country Office’s total social media (YouTube, 
Facebook, twitter & Instagram) reach was 15,374,228. 

Communications for Development (C4D), Community Engagement & Accountability: 

UNICEF played a vital role in mobilizing and communicating with communities for the November to January measles 
campaign in the North of Lebanon.  UNICEF effectively lead on mobilization, advocacy and capacity building for the 
National Immunization Measles Campaign training 267 actors.  Moreover, regular activities were held in an effort to 
positively influence social norms and drivers to enhance Social and Behavioural Change Communication (SBCC) 
around key UNICEF programme priorities to enhance child friendly reporting.  C4D continues child right promotion 



 
 

through the mobile library “Kotobus” and reached 1,750 children and 287 community members through community 
engagement.   

Following the COVID-19 outbreak, the Government of Lebanon (GoL), has immediately approached the UN agencies 
for an integrated approach along with the United Nations Country Team (UNCT) Strategic Guidelines.  UNICEF has 
been providing support to develop standard operating procedures for quarantine centres at local levels.  C4D leads the 
messaging around COVID-19 through the development of Information, Education and Communication material (IEC) 
tackling many topics and conducting social mobilization trainings reaching more than 3,000 actors.  Different 
partnerships have been formed to enhance the response including a partnership with Lebanese Red Cross to conduct 
community-based social mobilization and another with Nudge Lebanon to conduct a Behavior Rapid Assessment to 
inform the RCCE Action plan.  Also, religious leaders are being engaged with local partners to strengthen community-
based awareness initiatives.  

Humanitarian Leadership, Coordination and Strategy:   
Whilst the Lebanon Crisis Response Plan (LCRP) coordination mechanism, predominant humanitarian setup in 
Lebanon until 2019, is extensive and well established, the framework primarily addresses the Syrian Crisis. Newly 
emerging humanitarian situations i.e. economic crisis and COVID-19, affecting Lebanese, Syrian and Palestinian 
refugees – required significant adjustments to existing coordination modalities, and UNICEF assumed new 
responsibilities, playing key role in three distinct areas Education, WASH and Child Protection but overlapping 
humanitarian crisis that country is facing. 

Summary of Programme Results (January-March 2020) 

SUMMARY OF PROGRAMME RESULTS | 
January to March | 2020 SITREP - LEBANON 

Sector 
Target 
(2020) 

Sector 
Result 

Change 
since 
last 

report 

UNICEF 
Target 
(2020) 

UNICEF 
Result 

Change 
since last 

report 

Education 1 

# of (Lebanese and non-Lebanese) 
girls and boys whose registration fees 
are covered by subsidies for 
enrolment into formal education 
(2019/2020 scholastic year) 

Lebanese 

497,171 

n/a 0 233,000 01 0 
Non-
Lebanese 

n/a 0 215,000 02 0 

Total n/a 0 470,000 03 0 

# of (Lebanese and non-Lebanese) 
girls and boys whose registration fees 
are covered by subsidies for 
enrolment into non-formal education 
(NFE) 

BLN 25,000 3,805 0 7,500 04 0 
ABLN 0 0 0 9,000 05 0 
CBE-CE 25,000 4,369 0 15,000 06 0 
ALP 20,000 0 0 20,000 6557 0 
Total 70,000 0 0 43,000 0 0 

Child Protection 
# of girls and boys receiving specialized/focused 
PSS 

20,000 1,585 0 8,000 534 1 0 

# of boys and girls assisted through child 
protection case management and specialized 
services 

10,500 1,919 0 3,500 927 2 0 

# women and girls accessing mobile and safe 
spaces 

140,000 0 0 18,400 2,008 0 

Water, Sanitation, and Hygiene  
# of affected men/women/girls/boys assisted with 
temporary access to adequate quantity of safe 
water for drinking and water for domestic use 

193,240 280,743 0 184,774 174,936 1 0 

# of affected men/women/girls/boys with access to 
improved safe sanitation in temporary locations 

209,720 275,907 0 164,438 179,357 2 0 

# of affected men/women/girls/boys assisted with 
improved access to adequate quantity of safe 
water for drinking and for domestic use 

1,118,200 58,069 0 438,911 0 3 0 

# individuals who have experienced a WASH 
behaviour change session/activity 

236,400 154,072 0 22,000 138,582 4 0 

Health and Nutrition1 
# children U5 receiving micronutrient supplements 0 n/a 0 303,652 608 0 
# of under five children vaccinated against Penta 1 0 n/a 0 120,446 13,088 0 
# of under five children vaccinated against Penta 3 0 n/a 0 138,519 11,571 0 



 
 

Adolescents and Youth 
# of adolescents and youth (14+) who are 
supported for regulated NFE under the Youth BLN 
programme (RACE ii) 

0 n/a 0 6,000 1,4731 0 

# of adolescents and youth (14+) supported by 
competency and market-based skills training 
programme (RACEii) (LC2/LC3) 

0 n/a 0 17,000 1,1922 0 

# of youth supported with employment support 
services (e.g. business mentorship, internships, on 
the job training, or apprenticeship) 

0 n/a 0 5,000 8543 0 

# of youth trained on Life Skills 0 n/a 0 12,000 5,6164 0 

Social Policy, Basic Needs1 
# of vulnerable non-Lebanese girls and boys that 
benefited from child-focused social assistance 

0 n/a 0 7,000 5,493 0 

# of affected girls and boys that benefited from 
humanitarian winter kits 

40,000 n/a n/a 20,000 0 0 

Communication for Development 

# of men, women and children reached with C4D 
priority child rights messages 

0 n/a n/a 15,000 2,037 1 0 

Palestinian Programme 
# of boys and girls (3-5), including CWDs, 
provided with access to and enrolment in ECE 
schools school year 2018/2019 and 2019/2020 
(3400 per each scholastic year) 

0 n/a n/a 3,400 2,555 1 0 

# of boys and girls including CWDs provided with 
learning retention and homework support for 
school year 2018/2019 and 2019/2020 (3200 per 
each scholastic year) 

0 n/a n/a 3,200 4,325 2 0 

# of adolescent boys and girls trained on life skills, 
conflict resolution and healthy lifestyles 

0 n/a n/a 1,000 514 3 0 

# of girls and boys engaged in community-based 
child protection activities 

0 n/a n/a 23,042 3,535 4 0 

# of children U1 receiving vaccination (Penta1) 0 n/a n/a 5,000 0 0 

# of individuals who have experienced a WASH 
behavioural change session/activity behavioural 
change session/activity 

0 n/a n/a 25,000 1,273 0 

Footnotes 

Sector Targets: All Sector targets are taken from the Lebanon 3RP 2019 

Education: 1) No figures are reported yet 

Education: 2) No figures are reported yet 

Education: 3) No figures are reported yet 

Education: 4) No figures are reported yet 

Education: 5) No figures are reported yet 

Education: 6) No figures are reported yet 

Education: 7) Percentage of Gender is not available yet 

Child protection – CP: 1) Boys: 59%, Girls: 41%. Most partners conducted outreach activities in Q1 with cycle-based activities 
starting in late February and beginning of March. However, outbreak of COVID-10 
and the imposed restriction of movement delayed the implementation resulting in 
lower targets for the reporting period. 

Child Protection – CP: 2) Boys: 64%, Girls: 36%.  

Child Protection – CP: 3) Boys: 6%, Girls: 94%.  

WASH: 1) 
Boys: 0%, Girls: 0%, Female: 0%, Male: 0%. Indicators are not cumulative (same population is targeted every 
month) 

WASH: 2) 
Boys: 0%, Girls: 0%, Female: 0%, Male: 0%. Indicators are not cumulative (same population is targeted every 
month) 

WASH: 3) 
No figures are reported yet. WASH projects will be handed over in quarter 3; so no interim beneficiaries until 
the project is put into service then we report all beneficiaries. 

WASH: 4) 
Boys: 0%, Girls: 0%, Female: 50%, Males: 50%. Indicators are not cumulative (same population is targeted 
every month) 

Health & Nutrition: 1) Gender disaggregation is not available yet 

Health & Nutrition: 2) Gender disaggregation is not available yet 

Health & Nutrition: 3) Gender disaggregation is not available yet 

Adolescents & Youth: 1) 
Male: 0%, Female: 0%. (Percentages are not available yet) The Programme Documents were signed with 
partners at the first week of January and the governmental lockdown caused by COVID-19 was put in place at 



 
 

 
Egypt  
 

Humanitarian situation and needs 

As of end of February, 247,724 refugees and asylum seekers were registered in Egypt (192,068 refugees and 55,656 
asylum-seekers) including 132,165 Syrians. Newly-registered refugees are 531 Syrians 
and 2,700 other nationalities.  There has been drop in the number of separated Syrian 
children and increasing numbers of Syrian cases closing their files to obtain residency 
from the Egyptian authorities; therefore, it is difficult to calculate exactly how many Syrians 
are in the country. 

The first case of COVID-19 was reported on 15 February and at the time of reporting there 
were over 700 confirmed cases in all Governorates (with around 30% in Cairo and 
Alexandria), over 150 recovered and over 100 deaths (CFR 7.5 per cent).  

Egypt is also expected to face a downward trend in economic growth in the coming 
quarters, though it is too early to determine the exact magnitude.  Nevertheless, this 
quarter’s economic performance will be weak and the extent of recovery in subsequent 
quarters will be based on the stimulus efforts and the duration of the crisis. In a 
socioeconomic analysis conducted by the UN Country Team in Egypt, refugees and 
migrants have been identified as particularly vulnerable groups likely to suffer the deepest 
and most immediate impacts of the looming economic downturn.  

Syrian refugees remain highly vulnerable, while they share similar challenges with urban poor households from the host 
community, the refugees encounter additional challenges because of their legal status, including timely access to 
residency permits due to centralized and lengthy administrative procedures, and limited livelihood opportunities.  The 
vulnerability and needs of the host community are no lesser than those of the refugees, with Egypt’s economy likely to 
face continued challenges throughout 2020. 

By the end of March there were a total of 710 COVID-19 cases reported, with no COVID-19 cases among refugees. 
The secondary impacts are expected to affect poor host communities and refugees considerably, given their pre-existing 
vulnerabilities.  The first curfew began on 19 March, limited to closure of restaurants and entertainment businesses from 
7pm until dawn.  The secondary impacts therefore only began to take hold after the reporting period, once more stringent 
curfew measures were in place and informal labour opportunities started to disappear.  

Humanitarian Leadership and Coordination  

UNICEF, in line with the 2020-2021 Refugee Resilience Response Plan (3RP), has leveraged existing programme 
mechanisms and partnerships with relevant government and non-government partners to address access to quality of 

the beginning of March. Hence, partners only actually implemented activities for 2 months and could not 
achieve Q1’s targets. 

Adolescents & Youth: 2) 

Male: 0%, Female: 0%. (Percentages are not available yet) The Programme Documents were signed with 
partners at the first week of January and the governmental lockdown caused by COVID-19 was put in place at 
the beginning of March. 
Hence, partners only actually implemented activities for 2 months and could not achieve Q1’s targets. 

Adolescents & Youth: 3) Male: 0%, Female: 0%.  

Adolescents & Youth: 4) Male: 0%, Female: 0%.  
Social Policy, Basic 
Needs: 1) 

Boys: 53%, Girls: 47%.  

Social Policy, Basic 
Needs: 2) 

No figures are reported yet 

Communication for 
development: 1) 

Boys: 47%, Girls: 53%. The low number in first quarter due to the economic and financial crisis, road blockage 
and Corona virus edutainment activities were put on hold 

Palestinian Programme: 1) Boys: 0%, Girls: 0%. The 2555 reported is from the beginning of the scholastic year in Sep. 2019 

Palestinian Programme: 2) 
Boys: 57%, Girls: 43%. The number reported includes the number of children from the beginning of the 
scholastic year which is 4213 (September 2019) in addition to the 112 reported this year 

Palestinian Programme: 3) Boys: 51%, Girls: 49%.  

Palestinian Programme: 4) Boys: 53%, Girls: 47%.  

Palestinian Programme: 5) No figures are reported yet 

Palestinian Programme: 6) Boys: 31%, Girls: 69% 

Situation in Numbers 
 

1,4446,830 
children in need  
 
 
2,744,455 
people in need 
 

 
132,165 
# of registered 
Syrian refugees 

(source: HNO/UNHCR) 
 
 



 
 

services to refugee and migrant children in child protection, education, health and social protection.  While providing 
humanitarian assistance to refugee and migrant children, UNICEF also supported the strengthening of national systems 
to ensure that these systems are increasingly inclusive of the refugee and migrant population.  As co-chair of the 
Education Working Group (EWG) and the Child Protection sub-sector Working Group (CPWG) as well as a member of 
the Health Working Group (HWG) and Cash for Basic Needs Working Group, UNICEF contributed to identifying 
coordination mechanisms that would strengthen synergies among humanitarian actors and enhance effectiveness and 
efficiency of humanitarian efforts for refugee and migrant children in Egypt.  UNICEF provided technical support to the 
National Taskforce on Children on the Move/National Council for Childhood and Motherhood (NCCM) to finalize and 
adopt annexes to the national SOPs addressing migrant children, refugee children, and victims of trafficking. 

UNICEF is committed to continuing to deliver assistance to children across the areas affected by COVID-19 and is 
working with governments and implementing partners to find solutions to logistical and operational constraints to ensure 
refugee children in need continue to receive humanitarian assistance. 

Programme response  

Health: As of March, UNICEF continued its financial and technical support to the Ministry of Health and Population 
(MoHP) to provide a high-quality primary health care services to refugees, migrants, asylum seekers and host Egyptian 
communities.  The core activities conducted were procurement of essential equipment and training of health service 
providers and community health volunteers on maternal and child health and nutrition.   

UNICEF and the MoHP have reached 8,650 refugees, asylum seekers and migrant children with routine immunization 
and growth monitoring services.  As part of growth monitoring session, children with moderate and mild malnutrition 
were provided with the counselling services - no severe malnutrition was identified - as well as 635 women of child-
bearing age with antenatal care and other primary health care services.  Trained health service providers equipped with 
new knowledge on mother and child health and provided 42,760 individual consultations to children and women.  

Education: From January to March, 813 refugee children (160 Syrians, 525 sub-Saharan children and 128 children 
from other nationalities) in all educational levels received education kits for the 2019/2020 academic school year to 
address financial constraints of parents and enhance students’ learning experience.  In collaboration with the Ministry 
of Education and Technical Education (MoETE), UNICEF conducted a needs assessment of public schools that host 
refugee children with the aim of creating a conducive learning environment.  

Given the current COVID-19 crisis, MoETE has voiced its interest in receiving sanitation supplies to equip schools for 
the reopening during the secondary exam period.  With current available funds under a previous project with MoETE 
public schools hosting refugees, UNICEF is examining the possibility of utilizing this amount to assist the Ministry in its 
role of securing a sterilized environment for both refugee and host community children  

Child Protection: As of March, UNICEF has continued its partnership with the MoHP to mainstream child protection 
interventions in 37 Primary Healthcare Units (PHUs) in 16 governorates, and in addition to partnerships with NGOs, 
UNICEF reached 3,856 children, adolescents and youth with multi-sectoral case management services, including 87 
children with specific needs and 22 children reached with SGBV interventions.  

Once the COVID-19 outbreak took hold, UNICEF in coordination with MoHP and partner NGOs started to deliver PSS 
sessions online, targeting children and their families who are practising social distancing as per Government guidelines, 
in addition to providing case management services online and via phone call to the most needed cases.  

To respond to the situation of children in detention during the COVID-19 crisis, and as part of UNICEF’s ongoing effort 
to advocate for the release of children in detention, UNICEF  referred the names, age, and nationality of 37 migrant and 
refugee children held in Aswan and Red Sea detention centres to the National Council for Childhood and Motherhood 
(NCCM) to call for their immediate release amidst the outbreak.  

Under the leadership of NCCM, and with support from UNICEF, the SOPs for the Protection and Assistance of Child 
Asylum Seekers, Refugees, and Victims of Migrant Smuggling and Trafficking in Persons were adopted and launched 
in January 2020.  

Social Protection: UNICEF has not received any funding to provide child refugees with cash, either for regular cash 
grants or for the winterization assistance, around 98,458 children (39 per cent, and out this number 29% girls) among 
refugees and asylum-seekers in Egypt35.  Even before the spread of COVID-19 in Egypt, Syrian refugees and asylum 
seekers have endured economic hardships, especially after the economic reforms adopted by the government.  After 

 
35 3RP 2019/2020.  



 
 

the liberalization of the Egyptian pound in November 2016, there was a significant increase in the cost of living, including 
all food commodities and services, which makes it more difficult for vulnerable groups to meet their basic needs.  

While refugees share similar challenges with Egyptian urban poor households, the majority of them rely on informal 
labour which has been hardest hit by the COVID-19 outbreak and the measures taken to curb its spread. If not provided 
with regular cash grants, these children and their families risk to not be able to satisfy their basic needs, which may in 
turn mean that households will have to compromise on the nutrition and health of their children by not sending them to 
school or reducing expenditure on food and other essentials to get by and negative coping mechanisms lie in wait. 

Summary of Programme Results (January-March 2020) 

Indicators  

UNICEF and IPs  Cluster Response   

Overal
l 

needs 

2020  
Target 

Total 
Result
s (1) 

Change
s since 

last 
report 

 2020 
Targe

t  

Total 
Results 

Change 
since 
last 

report 
▲▼ 

Health (Need: 101,000 Syrian refugee women and children) 

# of primary health care consultations for 
Syrian refugee women 

n/a 11,000 5,037* 0 

n/a 
# of primary health consultations for 
Syrian children under five years of age 
related to routine immunization and 
growth monitoring and promotion services 

n/a 30,000 36,483* 0 

Education (Need: 60,100 Syrian refugee children) 

Indicators  
Overal

l 
needs 

2019 
Target 

Total 
Result 

Change 
since 
last 

report 

Cluster Progress  

# of children (3-17 years) enrolled in 
education (formal and non-formal) and 
received school supplies 

n/a 58,000 1601 0 n/a 

# of children (3-17 years, girls/boys) 
supported with cash-transfers 

n/a 11,000 0* 0 n/a 

# of teachers and education personnel 
trained and received teaching materials 

n/a 17,500 0* 0 n/a 

# of children (5-17 years, g/b) benefiting 
from life skills and citizenship education 
programmes in formal and non-formal 
settings 

n/a 175,000 0* 0 n/a 

# of children (3-17 years) benefitting from 
rehabilitation/improvement of classrooms 
with WASH facilities in public and 
community schools. 

n/a 300,000 02 0 n/a 

Child Protection (Need: 60,100 Syrian refugee children) 

Indicators  
Overal

l 
needs 

2019  
Target 

Total 
Result 

Change 
since 
last 

report 

Cluster Progress  

# children, adolescents and 
youth participating in structured, sustained 
PSS, life skills and CP programmes  

n/a 60,000 0 n/a 

n/a 
# women and men participating in positive 
parenting programmes 

n/a 20,000 0  n/a 

# children, adolescents and youth 
benefitting from multi sectoral case 
management 

n/a 15,000 3,480 0 

Social Protection  



 
 

Indicators  
Overal

l 
needs 

2019  
Target 

Total 
Result  

Change 
since 
last 

report 

Cluster Progress  

# of HH (MHH/FHH) received winterization 
support outside camps 

n/a 21,370 0* 0 NA 

# of refugee HH (MHH/FHH) received 
multi-purpose cash assistance on monthly 
basis 

n/a 700 0* 0 NA 

Youth and Adolescents 

# of adolescents and youth (10-24 years) 
benefitting from employability, livelihood 
and vocational skills in non-formal settings 

n/a 8,000 0* 0 NA 

Footnotes: 

*Total results: For all zero results, no activities were conducted since January 2019, this is due to the funding gap   

Health 1 and 2:  These indicators capture the number of Syrian and other nationalities who access primary health care services in the UNICEF-
supported Primary Health Units. This is based on the reports of the Motherhood and Childhood Health Department (MCH) at the Ministry of 
Health on the refugee and resilience component (3RP 2019). These figures for Refugee only and we did not include the Host community 
“Egyptian” because we did not receive the report form the assisted Primary Health Units for the report period.  The low performance also due 
the lack of funds.  
Education 1:  UNICEF had started the education kit distribution for the 2019/20 academic year in November 2019, however, 813 children (160 
Syrians, 525 Africans and 128 children from other nationalities) have received their education kits in 2020. In total, 56,557 children (30,315 
Syrians, 24,543 Africans and 1,699 children from other nationalities) benefitted from education kits for the 2019-2020 academic year. 
Education 2:  UNICEF received funding for the rehabilitation of public schools hosting refugee children at the end of 2019. The needs 
assessment for targeted schools has been completed, however, due to the COVID-19 crisis, the rehabilitation work was postponed.   
Child Protection 1 and 2: These indicators capture reach to Syrians, Egyptians and other nationalities. Due to COVID -19 crisis the Motherhood 
and Childhood Health Department (MCH) at the Ministry of Health (MoHP) did not shared the final figures that reached form January 2020 till 
the end of March 2020 for the in structured, sustained PSS, life skills and CP programmes.  
Child Protection 3: This indicator results based on the Partner NGOs reports in the Childe Protection Monitoring and Evaluation Web absed 
application.  

Social protection 1:  The final post-distribution report for the cash assistance is expected to be issued by UNHCR in July 2019.  

 



 
 

Funding status US$ million (as of 10 April 2020) 

Next Syria crisis SitRep (2020 Q2): 30 July 2020.  
UNICEF Syria Crisis: www.unicef.org/infobycountry/syriancrisis_68134.html    
UNICEF Syria Crisis Facebook: www.facebook.com/unicefmena   
UNICEF Syria and Syrian Refugees Humanitarian Action for Children Appeal: http://www.unicef.org/appeals/index.html 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 


